Visualization of liver uptake function using the uptake contrast-enhanced ratio in hepatobiliary phase imaging.
To visualize liver uptake function using the uptake contrast-enhanced ratio in hepatobiliary phase (uptake CERH) magnetic resonance imaging. Thirty-seven patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and 23 with metastatic liver cancer were evaluated. Hepatobiliary phase images were acquired 20min after an intravenous bolus injection of gadoxetic acid disodium. We assumed that the contrast-enhanced ratio in the hepatobiliary phase (CERH) in the spleen was similar to the contrast-enhanced ratio in the extracellular matrix (CEREM). The Uptake CERH value was defined as the percentage signal gain between the precontrast and hepatobiliary phase images (without CEREM). The Uptake CERH value measured the tumor-free liver parenchyma. The association of the uptake CERH value with the biochemical liver function test results, and hepatocellular density in the liver parenchyma was assessed. Correlations were examined using Pearson correlation coefficient and the Mann-Whitney test. The uptake CERH value was correlated with albumin, bilirubin, indocyanine green retention rate at 15min, prothrombin activity(%), platelet count, and cellular density in the liver parenchyma (p<0.01). Uptake CERH images are useful for visualizing liver uptake function.